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It means a whole lot to know that all our candies
come direct from the factory assuring.nice fresh confec-
fections all the time.

‘ See our special Samoset Thanksgiving box.
member father, mother and sweetheart.

GRAHAM & SONS
The Little Store on the Corner

RECITAL OF INDIAN
MUSIC PRESENTED

STUDENTS NEEDED TO
AID CAMPAIGN WORK

(Continued from first page )

proposed to conducta special campaign
s ilosmanshlp school for three e\onings
next week, beginning Monday In the
Auditorium Spocltl publicity litera-
ture hus been ordered for student vol-
unteci workers who uic asked to or-
ganize on a county basis They will
consult with the local county chairmen
and receive assignments for solicitation

- The college Council of Administra-
tion yesterday looked favorably upon
a “reward of merit” proposal which Is:
practically assured students who get
results during the holidays

This Is the granting of from ono to
three extra days of vacation at the
Caster recess If a student Is success-
ful In securing 8500 In pledges to the
campaign at Christmas time, ho will bo
excused from classes for ono day Im-
mediately precceding or following tho

i Easter vacation. If ho secures 81000
or more In pledges at that time, he will
bo granted three days of excused ab>
scnccs at Eustcr time, at bis own op<
tlon.

Thi

Princess Tsianina and Cadman
Charm Large Audience 'With

.All-American Concert

WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS
GIVEN MANY ENCORES

‘Princess Tsianina und Charles Wake-
Qeld Cadman cat rled their audience
from the commonplace surroundings of
•a modern concert hall back to the ro-!
/nance of -the days of the American In-
dian of fifty years ago, when they pre-
sented theirAll-American concert in the
Auditorium last Saturdayeveningus the
second number of the Y M C A. En-
tertainment and Musical Courso -With
-but three exceptions,all of the nupibers
-on the program were typical Indian
songband the manner Inwhich Tsianina
Interpreted them would have.satisfied

. the most exacting critic
Throughout the program Tslanlna’s

voice, was as clear .as a bell and Jior
beautiful mezzo-soprano was faultlessly
adapted to the spirit and rythm of the
Indian songs which she sang The al-
ternate parts of the program were tak-
'on up with piano numbers by Mr. Cad-
man Cadman has a vigorous, style
and technique suited to his own piano
numbers -and songs, and a convincing
and colorful tone production that aug-
mented the atmosphere which the In-
dian melodies naturally aroused.

ic second meeting will be held on
iday evening, December 6, at the
3 time and place This will be a
smanship Meeting, and Dean' F. D.
i, Professors T C Packenharp, J E
amp and J O Keller will give final
motions to all volunteer canvassers
3 best methods ofapproach, how to
it, and in short, how to “sell Penn

State , Any needed Information can be
obtained at this meeting.

“The third meeting will take place on
Friday evening, December 8, in the
Auditorium atseven o'clock, when Pres-
ident Thomas will talk on “How Penn
State Students Can Help This will
also apply to Faculty volunteers

As a preface to each part of the pro-,
gram, Cadman'mode a brief explanation
of the songs which made up that partic-
ular port. The "Invocation to the Sun-
God" is an original- Indian folk song
that has been harmonized according to
musical standards and translated Into
English.. Before the Zuni child goes
to sleep, the'mother (Invariably croons
this Invocation to the Sun-God and
the Moon-God for the protection of her
sleeping babe In the hands of Tsian-
ina, the interpretation of the song was
at its best, and the weird chant of the
Indian lullaby was a pleasing diversion
from the ordinary type of conceit mu-
sic. ,

"By the.Wators ofMinnetonka" Is a
beautlful Cheyenne melody

.been harmonized.and Idealizedby lieur-
**ance"r The..other'number of*part on’e'
wins tho "Lover’s Proposal"—a breezy
little Indian ‘ love song that Princess
Tsianina sang in a pleasing manner -"

Next followed a series, of piano re-
'cltals of Cadman's own composition
"The Pompadour's Fan", is a graceful
little melody after the poem by Austin
Dobson that reflects the atmosphere of
the period ofLouis XV In the hands
of Cadman the hearer can almost im-

"" aglne the drawing room of Lady Pom-
padour with its host of fluttering fans
and the swish ofsilken dresses As a
pleasing contrast' to this number, the
“Wolf Dance" is .1 vigorous dance num-
ber with the airof the war dance The
piece comes from the Blackfeet In-
dians, who dance the Wolf Dance at
certain times'each to the accom-
paniment of numerous slolgh-bells
whichare attached to their legs, and the
beat'of tom-toms. The multiple rythm
which Is a characteristic of Indianmusic
was brought out in this piece. The last
number of part two ivas-a mournful
dirge "To a VanishingRace", the Na-
vajo Indians, with a marked pathos

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ENGINEER TALKS
ON STEAM HEAT

Mr. Eveleth of Pittsburgh Traces
Development of Modern Steam

Heating System

FOUR LECTURES PLANNED
FOR COMING SEMESTER

A new insight Into thu m>stuiles of
steam heating was given to the mem-
bers of the student blanch of the Amei-
lean Society of Mechanical Engineers
ut the regular meeting of the society
Thursday night Mi Eveleth, chief
engineer of the Wiuren-Webstor Com-
pany of Pittsburgh and head of the re-
search buieau of the Americm Society
of Heating and Ventilating Engineois,

explained Uie principles of modern
stenm heating and elaboiatcd so fultj
on the functioning of steam radiutois
that the future “mechanicals" should
become quite pioflcicnl during the com-
ing wintei. in nursing the “old radi-
tor" when the mercurj hoveis nround
zeio

In clear and consiso language, Mr
Eveleth sketched tho development of
steam heating from theold high pi ens-
ure systems with two valve radiatoi®
to the modem low pressme t>>stems
with single valve radiators The var-
ious types of steam traps and inlet
valves which remove condensed watei
from the rndintois and regulate the
amount of steam admitted to the radi-
ators, were traced in their development
to the modern devices with nearlj per-
fect efficiency

SPECIAL MUSIC PLANNED ,

FOR’SUNDAY CHAPEL
Aprogram of special musical numbers

will bo given at both the morning and
eveningchapel services on Sunday De-
cember third, according to an announce-
ment is3Uod_ b> Mr R. W Grant, Di-
rector of Music ' The college choir will
giVe two anthems at this time and will jj.
bo assisted by.the varsity quurtet and a
violin soloist Mrs Irene Grunt will
give a short organ recital before each
one of the sorvices

||| THEY’RE GREAT! j/t jtjjrjS
. ||i -From the first day in—'till f '1 I11 the last day out—you’ll say, \Jyl n_ ||j “BOSTONIANS ARB GREAT I

They’re RIGHT in QUALITY S’ =

—RIGHT in ISTYLE—RIGHT

' _J ~ Always on you "feet looking_
_ -jsfgf?E§B

a / "'* - neat.rig~our boast-of BOSTON- . ’ j
Get the right shoe first— ' | |/3

_
get BOSTONIANS, you’ll .

L‘T
come back and say we’re

20TII CENTIJRY SHOE CO.
121 Allen St. State College

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

“AUCE-SIT-BY-THEFIRE”
IS BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Initial 1922 Production of Penn
State Players Shows Usual
High Dramatic'Standard

The opening pci foimuncc of the Penn
biute Pluyors 1922-23 «cason was jne-
sented last Friday evening when « most
able and well trained cast gave Sir
lames M Barilo’s comedj, "Allce-Slt-Bj
Thc-Fire” Seldom befoie hue the
Plujeis succeeded in giving to the stu-
dents of Penn State such an entertain-
ing perfoimance

The.comedy, which Is a play ccntei-
Ing around the romantic tendencies-of
a \oung and Inexperienced girl, was of
an intensely Interesting and hlghlj on-
toi talning natuie A >oung girl. Amy.
and a girl friend have been to see Sev-

ern! plays In wftilch wuc staged vai-
lous oompiomislng scenes Amj's pat-
ents, whom sho and her btothci, Cosmo
Grci>, have not seen foi a numbei of
veara. nriivo homo from India and by
chance Amj sees hei mothoi enthus) is-

tltally giect an old gentleman friend
She at once Infers a compromising sit-
uation and puts heiself. the gentle-

man friend. Stephen Polio, and her par-
ents into many embarrassing positions. .

All Hnally ends up happily however
when Alice pretends that Amy has re-
ally saved her from a dangerous situ-
ation

ly that of Richardson played by Miss
Miiiam Roy *23, weio interpreted in an
udmirablc style

STUDENTS RESPOND TO
RED CROSS ROLL CALL

The Rod Cum Is not conducting fts>
annual (hive among: the students of
Penn Suite this year beuiu.se of the
stipulationlaid down l*v the Emuigency
Building Campaign committee that no
organized movement for financial as-
sistance. e\cept the "Y” diivc, would
be allowed on th campus since the stu-
dent body was active In subscribing to
n blggei and bettci Penn State

Knowing the value of the work that
the Red Cross has been engaged in,
man) fmtcrnltics, units, and clubs, how-
cvei, have seeuied subscription mater-
ial from the oflice of Dean Wat nock
and pledged amounts far in excess of 1
what was expected this fall, in fact, |
tho subset Iptlons have been is numei- J
ous as in past organized drives i

The roles of Colonel Gray and his
wife, Alice, wero'depictod by C J O’-

! Donnell ’25 and Miss Mary Butcher '24
in a realistic manner which showed the
result ofremarkable natural ability and
thorough training. The part of Amy
Gray, played by Miss Ttuthanna Sharp-
less '23. was the outstanding feature
of the performance Miss Sharpless,
whose personal charm could not help
but call forth the unanimous acclaim of
the audience, Interpreted her role in a
highly ai tistic fashion B B Kah in
2!>, who enactod the role of Cosmo Gray,
and Austin Blalceslee ’23, who took the
part of Stephen Rollo, portrayed their
respective characters in a manner that
Is commendable to an amateur stage
The remainingcharacterroles, especial-

NITTANY LIONS PREPARE
FOR STRUGGLE WITH PITT

(Continued from first cage)

scrlnunages
The Xltunj line-up which will face

the Pitt Panther on Thanksgiving Day
is decided!) uncertain aa injuries to

some of Bezdok's slat players havo
caused him to make various shifts on
the varslt) team "Hap” Prank is def-
initely out of the game with a broken
none sustained in scrimmage this week
.McCoy will fin one of the end positions
with eitliei Aitelt or "Squeak" Huiford
at the othei wing position "Tiny"
.McMahon and Loguo will occupy their
accustomed places at tight and left
tacklo respectively, while "Dutch' Be*
dunk and Flock will Jill tho right and
left guurd bet the Captain “Nowsh"
Bonus at the center jwsilion, completes
the Xittnny forward line

"Mike"'Palm will start at quarter-
back for the Penn State team and Hui-
i) Wilson will hold down the left half-
back Job Tho Ixittany mentor is un-
certain whether ho,will start Patton,
Lafteit), or Huiford at tho othei half-

Hccett.'& MybrjTobacco Co.

asb-Aiy snH*
—and after all, what

other cigarette is
. so highlyrespected
hy so many men?

FATIMA

• The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

' W* L. Foster, President
David F.Kapp, Cashier

A Merry Christmas
Send a Card this year to your old friends—don’t
miss a single one. Though distance may sep-
arate you let them know you are still thinking
of them. •

Our assortment of Steel Engraved Christmas
Cards is now on display. Won’t you call and
make your selection now?

THE CRABTREE CO.
‘.‘Hallmark Store” State College, Penna.

back position, while oither Wor
LniTerty will got the call for the
back Job Huiford and Wilson an
forlng with bad ankles but tho in
are not of serious enough natu
keep these men out of tho gan
Thursday

Open practice will be tho ordei o
day on Tuesday and man) student:
expected to avail themselves of thli
poitunity to see tho team in actio
well as to lend encouragement und
ildencc to •the men fot their grue
tussle with Pitt

Cold Cream

Jonteel
Cleanses

Beautifully

Will Not
Grow Hair

Rexall Drug Store
Between the Movies

ROBERT J. MILLER

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
.Wednesday, - Nov.. 29 to Saturday, Bee. 9

A STRAIGHT 20 Per Ct. REDUCTION
on everything in stock (except Xmas cards)

All Stationery, Loose Leaf Goods,
Memory Books and Sporting
Goods are subject to 25 per cent

reduction.

Do your Xmas shopping at this time.

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner


